CAMPUS PLANNING ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Highlights

Committee Members:

Jeff Langman (Chair) Geology jlangman@uidaho.edu
Bob Stone Business rstone@uidaho.edu
Penny Morgan Forest Rangeland & Fire pmorgan@uidaho.edu
Chloe Wardropper Natural Resources and Society cwardropper@uidaho.edu
Christopher Cook Career Service chrisco@uidaho.edu
Amy Taylor Director of DSS amyet@uidaho.edu
Daniel Ewart VP Infrastructure dewart@uidaho.edu
Brian Johnson Assist VP Facilities johnsonb@uidaho.edu
Brian Foisy VP Finance brianfoisy@uidaho.edu
David Lee-Painter Theatre Arts davidlp@uidaho.edu
Ray Pankopf Director AES ryp@uidaho.edu

1) Current Capital priorities: submitted in August, finalized in Legislature in April/May
   o Permanent Building Fund
   o FY20 request book forwarded with major requests for Tribal and Diversity Center and
     Engineering/STEM/classroom facility
     ▪ Site for Tribal building not chosen, possibly by Ed, architectural review
     ▪ STEM building site not chosen, possibly by Physics
   o Potato Seed and Vandal Meats buildings need sites, priority: CPAC suggested the site next to
     Facilities, which were the approved selections

2) Current A&R priorities: greatest priority is upkeep
   o UBFC is a new variable in project list
   o Idaho Avenue prioritizes with another project and integrated with larger projects such as
     construction of new arena
   o New Engineering and Water System Plan added to interact with IDEQ
   o ADA priorities: access to building (outdoor ramps/sidewalks, movement within building
     (elevators), access to room resources
     ▪ ADA funding: limited $800,000 per year for all agencies

3) Reorganization of the "space" committees: Space Advisory Council, Classroom Committee, and CPAC
   o No negative impact to CPAC perceived for reorganization
   o Support for greater integration of the three committees
   o Incorporation of language into FSH to indicate the reporting of CPAC to the Space Advisory
     Committee

4) New plan for pedestrian mall behind Pittman up to McClure
   ◦ Multi-stage A&R project
   ◦ Goal is pedestrian mall connecting Pittman to center of campus
   ◦ Substantial CPAC support and feedback for initial phase at Pittman and continuation of phases to
     McClure